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Pu6uanr to Requlation 30 read with schedule lll or sEBl (Listing oblisallons and
Disclosure Requnements) Regulalions, 2015, we hereby submit the PD@edlqgs or
the ,14'h Annual GeneEl Meeling of [4/s. Harrisons fi,lalayaLam Limited (the

Company') held on Wednesday, september 29, 2021 at 12 00 Noon (1ST) lhbush
Video conlerence {VC) or oiher Audio-Visual Means (OAVM) as siven herein under

The folowing Dnedors wete p@senl in ths 44rh Annual Geneal Meellng thrcugh
Video Conferene (VC) or Other Audio Visual l,leans (OAVM) trcm lhet €spectNe

Subj.ct summary of Proceedins3 of ,l4d Annual G€nehl M.€ling held on
Sepionb€r 29, 2o2l thdugh video Coni.rencinstvc)/ other Audio visual
Means (OAVM) ai its Regbt€r.d Ofiice at 2411624, Brisiow Road' Wlllingdon
lsland. Cochin 682003 {"deemed venu€")

.1. i,lr. Golam lMomen, Independent Direclor and chairman oi siakeholders

Relationship Commitlee

2. Mr. J. M. Kolhary, lndependenl Direcior

Mr. Venkiiraman Anand, Wholelime Di€c1or

l',1r. Che an M Geoee, Whole-ume Direclor
3.



Mr C- Vinaya€ghavan, Non-Executive NonlndePendent Dircctor

Mr K.ushik Roy, Non Executive Nonlndepend€nt Director

Ms. Rusha [4ita, Independent Directof and chairpeGon of Audil commitee

and Nomination & Remuneration commitlee

1 l',4r BlnuThomas, Company Secrclary
2. l',4r Ravi A, CFo

He tudher brieled the members about lhe inslruciions r€levant ior pariiciPaiing in the
meeling Lhrough video ConfeEncing facilily. He lunher inforned lhe membe6 lhat,
the Company had prcvided its members the tacilily lo exemise their rights to vote al
the Fody Foudh Annual ceneEl [,leeting by eleclbnic means through the e-voiing
facilities prcvided by Cenlral Depository Seruices (lndia) Limited (CDSL). The remole

5.
6.
T.

A lotal of46 members have anended ihe meeling ihrough lhe video @nferencing /
other audio-visual means.

Due to connectivrty issues al the end of [lr. P. RajagoPalan, Chsirman he was
unable lojoin the meetins and as per ihe decision oflhe Board oi DiEcloE, he had
authoized lrr. c. Vinayaraghavan, Non-Execulive Non-lndependenl Director to
chan the l\,leelins. A@rdingly, lvlr. c. vinayaaghavan chai€d the ,l4ri AGM After
asceftainingthe presonce ol requisiie qLlorum, he calledthe meeting to order'

He infomed the membeE that in view of COVIO-19 pandemic, and in accodane
with the l4inistry of Corporaie Afhi6(MCA) and SEBI Circulars, we are holding lhis
AGM throush Video Conierencing facility. He welcomed all the shareholders,
Directors, statutory Audilors, Sec€taial Audltof and the Scrulinizer to lhe 44lh
Annual Gene€l Meetins of the Company. Hefudher r€quesled ' l',4r'Binu Thomas
Company Secrelary to bief the members €gadins lhe slalulory prccedures

Thereafrer M..Binu Thomas Company secretary menlioned the names oi Di€ctoB
who were padicipaiing in the AGM through Video ConfeEncing facility. He tufther
iniomed ihat Mr.K shnakumar Ansnthasivan, Padner Walkef Chandiok & Co LLP,
Statutorv Auditor and M..P Sivakumar. Partner - sEP Associates, Seceiaial Audilor
are also prcsenl at ihe Meeling through \4deo Conferencing facilitv from lheit

e-voling pe od commenced on Sunday, September 26, 2021, 09:00 AM and
concluded on Tuesday, September 28,2021,5:00 PM, The e-voting module



disabled by CDSL for voling ihereafter. Membec, who were altending the AGM and

who have not cast their votes bv Remole E-votins means, w€re provided with lhe

option lo cast iheir vots thbugh E_voting during lhe AGM on all lhe Resolulions as

set out in the Nolic€ ol AGM. He inlomed that, MembeF who have not est their
vote through R€mo€ e-voting may @st their voie as the e-voling platforn wolld

remain open ior 30 minules after the conclusion of tho prceedings orthis AGM

He lhen lnfomed the membe6 thal Mr' tM D Selvaraj, FCS, Prcprietor' MDS &

Associates, company secretades, coimbatore has been appoinied as lhe

scrutinizerior lhe AnnualGeneal Meeting lo @nduct lhe remole e-voling and aso

the e-votrg process dudrg AGM in a leir and tansparenl manner dnd ror

ascerlainins the requisile majorily.

He then rcquested Mr. C. Vnayaraghavan, Chainnan of lhe meeling lo lake over

[,1r. C. Vinayanghavan then inlomed lhe membec that sin@ lhe nolice otthe't4lh
AGI\4 along with the Annual Reporl omPnsing of audiled standalone and

consolidated nnancial statemenls and the Directors ropoft for ihe year €nded
31.03.2021 has al€ady been ciEulated lo alLthe membeE ihe same be taken as

read. Further, as the€ are no qualificalions ot @mments or remarks in ihe Slalutory

AuditoB Repon and the Secrela al Auditois Report for lhe iinaicial ye ended 3i sl

March,2021, the sane be taken as lead.

He then bieied the membeG aboutthe performance of lhe ComPanv.

He funher rcad out the following items as coniained in lhe notlce for consideEtiOn.

ORDINARY BUSINESS:

1 . Adoption of lhe Audiied Financial slatements ol the company for the tinancial
year ended March 31,2021 along with the Audited Consolidated Financial
Statements for the financial year ended March 31, 2021 togelher with the
RepoG of the Board of Dnedols and the Auditors the€on (Ordinarv

2. Re-appoinhenl of [4r Kaushik Roy {DlN 06513489) as a Direotor of the
company, who €li€s by rotation (ordinary Resolution)

SPECIAL BUSINESS:



3.

6.

Re-aDDointment of l,'lr. Venkitraman Ansnd {OlN-07446834) as Whole_time
Director ot the Company for a period commencing from October '1' 2021 lo
July 31,2023 (Sp€cial Resolulion)
Re-aorointnent oi l\,1r. cheian M GeoEe (DlN: 07916123) as Vlhol+iime
Dneclor of the Company for a penod commencing from Febtuary 13 2022 to

February 12, 2025 (SPecial R€solution)
ADDointment of irs. Rusha Mitra (DlN:08402204) a5 an Indep€ndenl Di€clor
of lhe Company for a pe od of live yea6 with effect from Febtuary '1 1 2021

{ordinary R€solution)
Ratilication of the remunefalion of M/s. Shome & Banedee, Cosl Ac@unlants
(Fim RegistEtion No Oooool), Cost Auditors for lhe nnancial vear endng on
March 31,2022 (ordinary R€solution)

The Chainan, aner tansacting all agenda iiems hsd @quesled lhe mode€tor lo

invite the 3 €gislered sP€aket shareholders to 6is€ their qusdes / express lheir

views. Accodingly, the noderalor invited the speaker shareholders to raise hen
queies /express lheir vlews and the same were suitably answered by lvr'Che an M

George Whole Time Oireclor, as aulho zed by ihe Chairman Fufther, th€

mode€lor infomed thai no quei* were @@iv€d in chat box.

The Chaiman then infomed the Members lhat the voling tesults would be declared

afler considoing Scrutiniz€is Repod on remote evoling and e-voting by the

membe6 present in the AGt\,|wilhin 48 nouB flom lhs @nclusion ofthe meelins He

also informed that the results along wilh the ScruUnize/s Repohwould be Plaed on

the website of lhe ComPany, on the websile of CDSL and wilL be submifted lo the

Stock Exchanses (NSE and BSE) whee the shares of lhe Companv a€ lisled,

within lhe stipulated timo,

The Chaiman thon Lhanked allthe membeF, DirectoB, Audilo6 and Scrotinizer lor

altending the zl4'Annual General l'reeting.

The 44rh AGM was concluded at 01 :08 P[4 (lST).

This is ioryour infomation and ecods.
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